Call the Planning & Zoning Meeting to Order:
   A. Agenda: (additions and changes)
   B. Consent Agenda:
      1. Minutes of the Regular Meeting, September 16, 2020
      2. O’Neary Fence Permit
      3. Crown Trout Railing
      4. Bakke Retaining Wall Repair
      5. Bakke Reshingle
      6. Harvey Windows and Siding
      7. Kettner Flag Pole
      8. Goetzke Chickens
      9. Lawstuen Replace Roof
     10. Good Food Paint

Continued Business:
   A. 102 Parkway Avenue South Compliance Review

New Business:
   A. Food Trucks
   B. Petition to Vacate a portion of Fillmore Avenue North

Comprehensive Plan Update

Next Meeting: November 18, 2020 at 6:00 p.m.

Adjourn Regular Meeting

Commissioners: Jason Resseman, Jason Harvey, Michael Seiler, Chad Phillips, and Steve Snyder